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MyNews for April 22, 2019 
Georgia Southern Statesboro Campus, City of 
Statesboro team up to improve health 
City of Statesboro employees are improving their health and wellness with help from Georgia Southern 
University faculty and students who have customized a worksite wellness program that meets the needs of the 
city’s diverse workforce. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern University to host Southeast 
Conference on Positive Behavior Interventions and 
Support 
The 2019 Southeast Conference on Positive Behavior Interventions and Support (PBIS) will be held 
June 3 through 5, featuring five strands of targeted, evidence-based training for schools and school 
districts at each stage of the PBIS implementation process. The conference is hosted by the Georgia 
Southern University College of Education at the Coastal Georgia Center in Savannah. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern, Nine Line Foundation sign agreement 
to promote veteran education 
Georgia Southern University’s Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs Carl L. Reiber Ph.D., 
and Nine Line Foundation President Megan Hostler recently signed a memorandum of understanding 
at the Armstrong Campus’ Sustainable Aquaponics Research Center. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern student lands prestigious clinical 
rotation at Mayo Clinic 
Georgia Southern University medical laboratory science student Lauren Frank recently edged ahead 
of student hopefuls from around the country to earn a six-month medical laboratory assistant clinical 
rotation at Mayo Clinic in Jacksonville, Florida. 
U.S. News & World Report ranked the Mayo Clinic as the No. 1 hospital overall and No. 1 in more 
specialties than any other hospital in the nation in its 2018-2019 rankings of top hospitals. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern’s online Master of Education ranked 
among top 10 in nation 
Georgia Southern University’s M.Ed. in Evaluation, Assessment, Research and Learning was recently 
ranked No. 8 in the nation for the Best Online Master’s in Assessment and Measurement Programs 
by OnlineMasters.com. 
Read more »
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
Scan our code to add us as a friend.
On-Campus News 
• Exercise is Medicine On Campus names Georgia Southern Gold-Level Campus
• Georgia Southern University Center for Applied Cyber Education signs Education Partnership Agreement
with Air Force cyber unit
• Online Master of Science in Applied Economics prepares students for job market
• Georgia Southern art education seniors to host exhibition, discuss art’s role in education
• Georgia Southern hosts fourth annual EdCamp on Statesboro Campus
• Savannah Wind Symphony to perform 41st annual ‘Ed & Friends’ Pops Concert on Armstrong Campus
• 2019 Georgia Southern Alumni Association Awards honor service, achievement
• Georgia Southern participating in Georgia Legal Food Frenzy food and fund drive competition
Read more »
In the Media 
• GSU president embraces challenges head-on – Coastal Courier
• Dr. Michael Toma to address Savannah Council – WTOC
• Notre Dame fire impacts Georgia Southern student – WSAV
• Georgia Southern professor named national outstanding faculty advisor merit recipient – Savannah
Business Journal 
• Georgia Southern hosts fourth annual EdCamp on Statesboro Campus – Savannah CEO
• President Marrero discusses latest construction plans for Georgia Southern – George-Anne
• A group at Georgia Southern University builds a tiny library – WSAV
• The ‘Father Of The American Cavalry’ and the complexity of gender – GPB News
• Georgia Southern students participate in Fort Stewart tactical athlete program in Savannah – Savannah
Morning News 
• Georgia Southern professor named national Outstanding Faculty Advisor Merit Recipient – Savannah
CEO 
• Savannah students react to Notre Dame fire – Savannah Morning News
• Georgia Southern hosts fourth annual EdCamp on Statesboro Campus – Savannah Business Journal
• Georgia Southern student lands prestigious clinical rotation at Mayo Clinic – Savannah Morning News
• Georgia Southern Coaches Caravan rolls into Effingham County – WJCL
• In Atlanta, a Civil War painting stops stretching the truth – Yahoo News
• Sit down with Dr. Kyle Marrero – The Inkwell
• Georgia Southern, Nine Line Foundation sign agreement to promote veteran education – Savannah CEO
• Georgia Southern students participate in Fort Stewart tactical athlete program -All on Georgia
• GSU hosts free screening of ‘Elementary Genocide: The School to Prison Pipeline’ – WSAV
• ArtsFest 2019 set for Saturday in Sweetheart Circle at GS – Statesboro Herald
• Was this Polish American war hero intersex? – Public Radio International
• New pilot program at Georgia Southern introduces new technology – WJCL
• GA Southern professors using technology to teach students at all 3 campuses – WTOC
• Editor’s Note: Pulaski makes news, 240 years later – Connect Savannah
• ‘The Great American Trailer Park Musical’ comes to GSU’s Armstrong Campus – Connect Savannah
• Farmers Market on Georgia Southern University’s Armstrong Campus tomorrow – WSAV
• LISTEN: The Commute, April 8: Georgia Southern President Kyle Marrero on his new role – Savannah
Morning News 
• Virginia Estabrook discusses Gen. Casimir Pulaski – Boston Public Radio
• Site-synchronous classrooms at Georgia Southern connecting students on all three campuses – Savannah
CEO 
• Savannah hotel developer to restore marker for Armstrong Junior College birthplace – Savannah Morning
News 
• Revolutionary War Hero’s Skeleton Suggests He Was Intersex – Forbes
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